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OUR HOUR CIRCLE. what

THE PLACE.
“ I go to prepare a plare for you."

O Holy Place, we know not where thon art ! 
Though one by, one our well-beloved de el 
Frotnourcloeecfoping* to thv bli»« bare fled, 

They void no word back to the breaking h-art ; 
And if, perchan e, the r angel, fly athwart 

Tlie silent reaches of t be abv s. wide-sprea4, 
The swift white wings we see not, but instead 

Only the dark void keeping us apart.
Where did be set the-, O Th si Holy Place? 

Made He a new world in the heaven- high

uni,

So far from this poor earth that even yet 
It* first glad rays have treversed not the «pace 

That lies between us, nor their glorjr flung - 
On the okl home its sons can ne'er forget ?

But whet if on some fair,*an«pinou< night,
Like that on which the shepherds watched of 

old,
Down from far skies, in turning splendor

rolled^ ' ' *'
Shall stream tlie radiance of a star more bright 
Than ever yet hath shone on mortal eight — 

Swift shafts ot light, like javelins of gold. 
Wave after wave of glory manifold,

Train lone to aeuith flooding all the height ? 
And what it, moved by some strange inner 
\ sense,

•Some instinct, than pure reason wiser ’ar, 
a I?0™6 'Wl rt claitvoyance that annul letb -pace, 
AU men shall cry, with sudden joy intense, 

i “ Behold, behold this new resplendent star—■ 
Our heaven at last revealed !—the Place ! 

the Placel”

Then shall the heavenlv hosts with one accord 
Veil their bright faces in obeisance meet, 
While swift they haste the Glorious One to i

Then shaft Orion own at last bis lord.
And from his belt unloose the blazing sword, 1 

While j>ile proud Asbtaroth, with footsteps |

Her jewelled crown drape humbly at his feet, 
And Lyra strike» her harp’s moat rapturous

• chord.
* ® £ertb, Wd »I1 your lonely isle njoice !

Break into singing, all ye silent hills :
And ye, tumultuous seas, make quick reply! 

the letiioUff t Uenert tiud » voice Î 
The wboie creation to it# centre thrills, 

tor the new light of Heaven is in the sky !
Ü°rr, im Harpt/iJUgasi»*for

you all, for the glory of God, 
happened to me three month»
One Saturday I wan in great 
ble. 1 bad almost 

; longed for death, 
able that 1 cou!" 
room», and at I astir eat do1 
to the front doorjtt Idared 
ont, a» 1 wa««blij^d-to wai 
home. I felt a» it my reason would 
go, and I could dot ■% my trouble. 
At last I - thought ii Ï could nee 

* onr minister 1 cotrfd tell trim, and he 
might help me with some wqrd of 
comlbrt. So I knelt down and 

to God to send him at once.

-f th

“ He was killed 
»ay that wbeo Jol 
I strung this

myself a» I went along it, intelligence and docility of some cf 
many times unknown to the which have been kept at

'earnest and indu*triadB> erojnfi of ^Brighton have taught me even to 
ica and i nflainum ■ wTfii ^regard as not impossible an incident 
t. bas» swift-^pngoTmervy 1 related by Pliny arid Aulus Gel lias, 

totho help of pdkML straggling i ofV« boy who, whilst frequentiy 
il iseed, ^alf-de* pairing under i bqyjpg in the sea. made friends Mary (

dolphin, which became so Used to 
and fth'w eflhÉ inCttglKne that it would come to hiflÉripâiOth

called it by the name, were right Shi

of tUE,

the war. I 
i a little boy 
around » his 

got out 
filed, these 

sister 
ame) 
com-

bumble abode* baa mercy gently wfcdn he called it by the name, were right. SomiRlfl^JiCn would- 
entered with forgiveness tor «ndé^ *^8imo.' and receive from his hand n’t like it because Mary's watch was 
serving sinners, who have wasted the food which he Was accustomed ' bigger than bis; but she would o.x-

tPttlB Into mrinter fbrritc -

t was

incident here described was no soli-p rayed ____
I prayed for some ten' minutes fih 't'tary one "WKîîêl pen 'theeOi
the door-mat, and a knock came t the old -cene$ come op, anri 1 can 
at the door, and when I opened ft ; see her as she sat m the old Steward's

1. rt. I ntA., m ... . — I - aast/vrui 1,1 #• am a ■■ a — — - - — a ?____ _ 1 __a. _ /*. ’ • 1 • •• .

watch, 
as they

robablyan^exaggeration ; bat after | bad always lived in thé woods, they 
TéTitfe ortfle gentleness and ' were not ashamed to wear ""theft* 

teachableiiesaof porpoises, and also watches. When a young man came 
of seals, which they closely resemble j to see Mary once, she forgetfully

50 cents. What

“ HEARD AT ONCE."
* TH* B1V. HAMUSL LIES.

The interruption was an nnwol- 
•ome one, us one Saturday morn- 
Itog u strange messenger came to re
quest me to go at once a mile away 
to visit u house where a child lay

again. God will deliver me, and 
will convert my husband.”

The moment of her prayer was 
the moment when I was so strange
ly impelled to go, for no known rea
son, to her home. The faith of that 
morning was never lost. Hope 
was deferred, but her confidence 
was never unsettled. One dark 
night her husbilnd fell into the 
Tyne and narrowly escaped drown
ing, being insensible when rescued, 
but with cheerful calmness she said 
“God will save him." Excesses 
and exposure weakened his consti
tution, and he was brought to a 
sick bed. There bis sins rose up 
before him, there he repented or, 
turned from, and loathed bis sin. 
And there be came and trusted in 
Jesus, who lovingly received and 
freely forgave him. Both husband 
and wife were happy in the Lord. 
In the many bright and kindly

young man
how He had heard her prayer ; ; able a# dogs of attachment to man- j ing at her watoh be tookît'as'a hint 

I remember her patience as With t kind. A curious instance qf the and went home. After this she did
a hope that -waited and was not die- habits of porpoises being turned to I not wear her watch in company
appointed, she watched till in peace -good mfeotfWt has been related to me1 Well, Mary and the young man 
and light her husband departed, i by Mr. Scott-Siddon*. He tells mo 1 married. John went off in the

i that when H. M- S. Herald, of which 1 armyjand got killed. Mary’s bus 
he was one of the officers, arrived in , band died ànd about two years ago 
Moretou Bay, in the conrae of her , Mary was taken sick. When her 
surveying voyage, the natives came mother and I reached her house #he
off to the ship and entreated those was dying. Calling too to her bed
On board not to shoot their tame 1 she said; ‘Papa, lean over.’ I lean-

. , OUB DaWer
Lori, with wbat .*n* bast thou Uarirt 

Parents first ««a»«n a. : tb,„ A J3 r'lu*f! 
Deliver os to law. ; th-v u, b?'',14"!er» 

To ruU, Of rrasou, holy *£££?*

Palwt. and Sundays, son-.,* d^i„n. • 
AtBv-tions aorted. antrunh of *1, ' *
Wkuî’l,tn,U'"'”' to c*«l< n. in*
Biole* laid open, million- of »urpn.«

Blessinffs betorehinl. tie- of ^ratv 
The -ound oTglorr------- *'Uoei*-nnziu.' in our e»r. . 

thin °ur .
b"Pe» and fear,;

X? e** t*"^e fence* and-fheir whole i

•**r.
Oeoey.

Without our shame- within. ,„ir .■ 
AngtU and grace,^teu—i •---- r- v* :

; anrrncir whole arrsv
One cunning l**om ,,u blows qUl,e, '

T/

ay bnir ^ _____________
homes which I then saw in can- dence in now speaking 
nie Newcastle, I saw none brighter, erous act of Mr. Hugh

•parted
The light of their vedded life, which 
dawned lair and bright, sugared 
long and dark eclipse; but it emerg
ed in a sunset with splendours more 
heaven-like than those of the dawn.

May some who read this narra- 
tive be encouraged to eome to the 
Divine Healer of sorrow, and may 
some unconverted ones be led to 
seek and trust in the power of Jésus 
to save to the uttermost, and be 
helped to say; ' .

* Thou the emful woman ssvedst { 
Thou the dying thief forgavedst ; 
And to me s hope voueheafest. ’ , ,

Only one variation from fact occurs 
in this narrative: I have substiMlt- 
ed the name of Mackay for the real 
name. Nor am I betraying ddnB-betraylng 

king of the gau-
—, , c-----  -,— —- — Hugh Stephenson
There was sickness, it was true; one of other similar acts ot kindness' 
but such peace, parity and tiens- for be is no more. —Chris. Mi$c’y. ’

porpoises. They explained that a 
great number of these cetaceans 
Were accustomed to bask on the 
surface of the water dot far from

ed over, and, taking something from 
under her pillow, she put it around 
my nock, and said ; “ Papa, take 
care of my watch.’ " The old man

\ jYl—1Z— J TT 7s—; uv «"vrcnain. ine eves
nr bed14 by them antil f of both men were moist “ Do you 
vere required, When j see that boy out there o:. the wagon?’ 
entered the bay, and j he said. “ Well, ” that is Mary’s 
;be ‘sea hogs’ and the 1 child. I wouldn’t part with bis

the shore, and were occasionally fed looked at the merchant The eves 
and never disturbed "by them until f of both men were moist “ Do vou 
yieirrpervioes were vtTl— i——-« J -
a shoal of fish enl
came between the „_0____ _
land, the people went out to seaward 
of them and roused the latter f rom 
their siesta by striking th# surface 
of with their spears and
paddles. The porpoises then chased

ri 
vit

parency of character, truthfulness 
and love. Only once did there ap
pear a cloud, and then faith did not 
waver. Seated one night in conver-

ho sttid^ “ You must sometimes 
meet with roflpectnblo poverty. 
Will you take something from mo

il. Work was pressii.g, time wiis »ttlion with gmierou* hearted Hugh 
abort, »o<l duty Appeared to lie at Stephenson, of Thrwkloy Done,
home that morning. The interru.^ ' “ ------ -----------
WO and visit would spoil the morn- 

’ I* «om all that the messenger 
, qould toll, the request fur an imme
diate visit seemed unreasonable.
It was not certain that there was 

• *hy veal urgency. But the unoer- 
taiuty decided mo. The people 
woie strangers, belonged to no 

, Bonrch, it might bo of im|)ortanoe 
lo them that the response to their 

' Ball was a ready one, and In a few 
■mutes the me^enger and myself 
were striding along down U the 

. rivori »ide, toward a most unpoeti- 
♦al place that bore the name of Pa- 
fwilse. A murky morning, the 

1 «moke and duet from the world- 
lamed Rtewick works blew in our 
laces us we came down into Scois- 
wood Hoad, and at last reached a 
workman’s cottage alongside Sir 
William Armstrong’s works. The 
visit over, I set out to return alone.
My i.cm est way ran up the hillside, 
but ns 1 stepped into the road, an 
impression came u|>on me U> go at 
©nee to see a woman who was a re
gular hearer at our chapel. No 
voice was heard, nothing had trans- 
pi red to suggest her name, but with 
•tartling huddonneAs and vivid ne**, 
her face presented itself tomv

BOSTON WOMEN FIFTY 
YEARS AGO.

Mr.Quinev evidently sympathire* 
with tlie olden time, and his account 
is so pleasant that we wish that be

, - -........ ............* ................ tM* ^ down to a later datée
on two conditions; that you do not \_e "bould have liked an accountpf 
tell whore it comes from, and that t"° WUJ °i lining half a century or 
when what I give you is spent you 140 *^0, It evidently belonged more 
ask for more r' A crisp hank note lbe P*Ht ti,ttn the present. Our 
was placed in my hand, pai’ents tell us something of It.

A day or two later I called to .see SïSSCLT'îi .k,loe-.brwHihw were at- 
the sick man. For the first time for ,ouy.tro“»«r»* »o longer
fvear was there a cloud on the time lmm«Lbei',b0ti,i5Ul Ul 
Wife’s brow. Sickness had kwan b<!tu>m whi?y?jt21o!jL.W de 
to exhaust their resources. Rent i„„u I wh ^ l1* eb/>w wane Bornehad Mkn into Anwar for tw?6r lhAe <t>0uLsoU tf0*1
three months; the landlord, who '.*? . * ÜUrY®- ■_ At the earlier

— fish, caught and at© some, and 
4iwve the rest inshore; and as soon 
•a these came within proper dis
tance, a net was shot around them, 
and a splendid haul was made. I 
had never before hoard of porpoises 
being thus trained ' ‘ ‘

prosonted itself torhymind, 
and the message, “Como, come 
aow," so seized me. that I had hur- 
viotlly gone a score yards or more, 
and was out of my way home bo- 
»rc j recovered my-dlt. Then re
proaching myself for my dreami- 
e‘‘>h! 1 resolved to go to the hoii-e, 
And putting on speed, in ten min 
•tes or so found myself there. The 
houses were built in flat-. Tuo 
front <l«M.ra for the ground and tl»o 
first floors were side by side, the lat- 
icr opening dim-fly onia staircase 
to the fiat alxive. Mrs. Mackay 
tenanted the upper flat. Knocking, 
■o sound was heard on the stair, 
kistantly the door ojxmed, and she 
asked me to come upstairs. A talc 
•f sorrow was told. The husband, 
• clever business man, had for years 
keen a<liJicte<] to drink. The wife 
had concealed his fault as far u* 
possible, and by her industrious and

had been lenient and kind, required 
payment for be was not a rich man. 
Going to see hlm, I paid a sura 
which would cqver all the rent fir 
six weeks In advance, leaving the 
question of arrears in abeyance, and 
Returned with the receipt to the 
homo. The cloud for ever wont. 
She knew it would go, but knew not 
how. Before six weeks had passed 
the re non tant, converted man had 
entered into rest, and the woman 
hud set to work oneo more,and soon 
was able to moot all claims. A 
short time of hopeful waiting passed 
and she was beyond the reach of i 
care or fear. I

period we speak of the coat collar 
came stiffly up to the ears ; and the 
dickey, the blue coat and brass but- 
tons, and narrow-brimmed tall hut, 
all combined to form a costume as 
ugly as the modern one and as 
troublesome as the old. We had 
no club-houses or restaurants. 
Snuff had gone, but cigars had 
hardly come. We had not the coarse 
amusement# of the past nor the re
fined onus of the present day. Wi> 
men dressed less richly than now, 
but fashion was more imperative, 
without tlie opportunity lor tusie 
given by the variety of modem 
tints and fabrics and styles. Brides 
wore white bonnets

money; but my old wife, who 
* loved me, died this morning 
and I have come to buy her. a 
shroud.” When the old man went 
out be carried a bundle In one hand 
and the « watches ” in the other— 
GazetU.

THE LAST SLEEP.
An illaatration of tba unspeaka-

•ay* that the fishermen ofNarbor.no, the lUth of July, 1881, bo entered-mon ot Mar
• .“Tar*. ?! th" ™«"“ "I rtouomvm liou-o, „„l

narrow mouth of a certain tidal found there six ragged wrotd.cd
Sit? jDUr.C,°P , th°, m'll o;-|and I looking children, wh«s!o father and 
inclosed a large numlxir of them, ' mother lav helnlesel v a ■•unir 
called Inodlv tnr thnHnlnklM# ..V ^ dlUnk

the cxjierieiico of the prodigal in 
the*parable. He said, “ I will arise 
and go to my Father, and will #ay 
unto Uim, Father, I have sinned." 
But rich>10 his lips could pronounce

itii,.,, „ ,, r ------ ----- all the word# of humiliation, whilei boo?e toK?th- ! he “ was yet a great way «<"_s0

ii inn * î * î ----  —with pelisses
“/"le i prayed, I was hoard at to mutch in their first season. SIiod- 

onoe,” was often her declaration. : ping cannot have been as enjovalne 
iSlie had fulfilled, first in herself, j then. The store# were small builil- 
and then in her hu,buud, the grae- , ing», in the uppjr part of whi^Lo 
ious promise ; ‘ And it shall come «hopkecj>or lived, each with a scait 
to pass, that before they call 1 will assortment of a groat many kin s 
answer; and while they tiro yet j of articles ; and there was oreti 
speaking 1 will hear.” The some- Iditiiuuliy ju getting about with 10 

time profligate was pardoned as he cars ,or omnibuses, the sidewalks i 
resolved to come in penitence; “I well a# the street# often unpaid 
said 1 will confess my transgression the gutters dirty, and no rubbers 
unto the Lord; and thou forgavest rain doth*. All the hours eve-v 
the iniquity of my sin.” “ 1 said I early, and the woman of fashion hid
win----- and before he fully per- | to get buck from her shopping It-
formed all the purposes ot peni- fore the forenoon callers made"’ hsr 
tenue, mercy vume with the news ! knocker clang. Her early dinn.i 
of unmerited, free, full forgiveness, was hearty, in go,si variety, aid 
The sick man hi his chamber had well-cooked, but it began with pig.

called loudly Tor tho dolphins, and 
that all within hearing distaaco 
came readily to their assistance, 
and helped to keep buck tho fish 
from pressing upon tho not or os- 
eaping over it ; for which service# 
they wore rewarded with a liberal 
sharia of the spoil, lie also quotes I 
MutUnu# au deueribing » similar 
mode of fishing in the Gulf of Jan- 
fliu«, where, however, tho dolphins 
came of their own accord to us-ist 
in the work, and took their portion 
of the booty at the fishermen's 
hands.”

er
ai

i. Neatly, respectably dressed,an ! far removed by the long years of 
r ,>f cmfurt and refinement in her i intemperance, «different L„,i .

ding, everything was on the tube 
at once, and no dishes were passed. 
Desserts were becoming fashioi 
able, but the table was not cleard 
for them, and soups were not ii 
vogue. Three-pronged forks wee 
not common, and she used her knife 
very freely, and poured her tea into 
her saucer. She had a great ded 
of sewing to attend to, for her clothe 
were all hand-made ; but she hai 
no pet dog or bird, and there w* 
uo alter noon reception or concert.
llfiH lifriimhioo »•*#»*! a A'___ j ^

i -j mtem|>erance, indifference and neo-
a ' i «X"»P' I loci,-the Father ran to mocl him

ïi Lîî ,h“'r ,7” g.r‘y' *“d ;nd «*vo hi,n »»'«-“■» without up.
■fiat at times th«ire was a far-away : braiding.
•ad look m b»r large, pure eyes, she hi- „;«*„ k i . . , ,fiid not suggest poverty or tture. i mw wh .i ’ bu!^yn®d long sor- . , --— —
Rut her cup of bitterness was full ' lcb had exiled her from hap- , tt"d literature made few dernaoc*
that morning. While she had been a,,d comfort, came as Daniel uP°n her untrained mind, unie*
Sbsent from home on a abort er. > "ben l,e P^Jaded for the captivity of »bu was ao avowed blue stocking

... f “»» peoplt, prayed earnestly and f1 “he went to a party in the eve» 
get her and sold her clothes for i to the Lord, and ‘whiles’
4. ink, gnd had tone awav. With : f ^ "Pea,l"i,8 10 prayer,’ flying

swiftly came the message of deliv
erance to her. She was heard at

Cir. She had long hoped against O0<;0 wheu »he f ully placed herself
pe. I tried Co cou,.,!7t,îf "“i S'1* h" »" » U'« huuii. „l

Siie was heard in that she feared and
tru -ted To me it was no small 
p ‘Vilege to have been the instru
ment of conveying comfort to a 
faithful child of God. Much tried,

»P- creamng through her tu-1 smoky“ J)trtjr’ ^7'

•»■•<!, her husband had gathered to-

I ether and sold her clothes for 
link, kiid had gone away. With 
aothing in which i<> go out, eh» was 

• prisoner, «he was almost in d©s- 
lir. She had long hoped against 
ïpe. I tried to comfort her, and 

Wged her to renewed prayer.
Three mortlis went by, and one 

•ay she was sitting in a vestry at 
Jack Road Chapel. Two or three

rWyre »ear, and I joined the 
ip- Breaking through her tu- 
r~A ■

P*rty in uie eve» 
mg, she arrived by 6 or 7, and foud 
the room dimly lighte-i, and witi 
no waltzes or germans, but a verf 
grand affair sometimes for all that; 
although the supper was hom* 
made, with out salads or ices ; ant 
it was good form for her to carry « 
piece ol cake in her handkerchief

TAME PORPOISES.
A writer in Lmi md Water wh< 

baa studied trie habile of the per
i! “TH

THE MERCHANT.
T*n- «lid i #t 

<ir™« »n | n«t,
Hoxus, hiigsli *il«, îles su,| wet 

K#»(ty imule 
' >1 evwy gr»il.>,

Wholesels, retail j will yun tnule ?

(1 whIs for -ale,
Hull or l> tie,

Ell or quarter, y*r,| or M*i| •
Every dve j 
Will you buy ?

None rj»o *«ll »« elie tp », ],

Tim, nu'li <1 tv
We»', »W»V,

And hi- huu i. turui ./ gray.
< 1 er hi, I, Hik»
He illicitly liHik,,

Count- hi - it»iii .ul b'lit- lii» I ock».

By m'mI by 
lie Will lie,

Hut the led-or book on h Iy!| 
Will nnloiil
• low lie •old:

How be g il au I u,.i I In, gold.

LITTLE ('HILI) HEN'S 
WA l CUES.

upon

Tho oldest boy.who seemed to have 
a care for tho distressed little ohos, 
was walking about the room with 
a baby in bis arms. The limp form 
of the baby attracted the attention 
of the policeman and Jed him to in
quire what ailed the child. The 
Boy‘eald It was asleep, Tho police 
man took the lifeless form in his 
bands, and told the boy the child 
wa* dead.

“ Taint dead !” said the boy, “ I 
know it's 'sleep, cause 1 sung it to 
sleep.” •

When the lad discovered that the 
babe was roallv dead, and that he 
hud sung it to sleep in the last slum-* 
ber, he sat down in tho corner and 
wept. Slowly the wretched pu rents 
recovered from their stupor, but 
seemed hardened and unconcerned 
when tol<J that thoir child wu* dead.

This is hut one of tho scenes of 
horror which greet the eyes of 
those who-cduties lead them where 
in tom périmée bears sway. Parents 
sunk in degradation and stupefied 
with strong drink ; and poor, 
wretched children, cowering und 
cringing to escape their blows, pin
ing with hunger lor the hssf which 
lboy should; tuiiij-.il, shivering iri 
the rags which form tho clothing 
ot a drunkard'» cinl,|, watching over 
thoir younger brothers and sisters 
and striving to |moled them from 
the maddened blow» i.f those who 
should he their , natural guardians 
and comforter-, singing their lull tv 
hies lo hii-li the la»l moan of the dy
ing as they sink into their final 
si un» her

OUR YOUNG FOLKS.

COMPANY MANNERS.^
“Will you plea-c sit down and 

wait a moment till mot her corne» r 
said a little girl to two Indie» who 
came to see her mother.

“ And will you give me a glass of 
water, Martha?” asked one of the 
ladies; * I am very thirsty."

“ With pleasure,” answered Mar
tha and she presently came back 
with two goblets of water on & 
«mall waiter, which she passed to 
both ladies. f

. J* O, thank you,” said the other 
lady, “you are very thoughtful "

4 You are quite welcome,” «aid 
Martha, very sweetly.

When Martha went out of the
room one of the ladies said :_i.

“This little girl is one ot the love-
nest children 1 ever met. Row 
sweet and obliging her manners 
arc î î-,»
„ têt u» go info tho next room and 
sea Martha took tho waiter hack 
to the diniog-rooiiih

‘‘.M* d"okl me drink I” cried 
little Bobby, catching hold of kis 
sisters dress and wirewing ub ki« 
rosy lips. r

“ Get out Bob I” cried Martha: 
go to Bridget.” ; ,*>

• “pou’j- *p«uk so to.your little 
brother, said Bridget.

“ if is none of your businees what 
I say, , cried Martha, to «sing beck 
her head.

“ M'H’tha !" That is grandmother 
calling from the fop of the stairs.

“ What I screamed Martha hack.
“ Please come hero, dear,” said 

grandma.
“I don’t want to,” mutteied 

Martha, -1
She, howoyor, dragged herself ut» 

stairs. Unwilling feet, you know, 
find it hard to climb.

‘‘Martha,’’ said grandma, “will
you try to find my specs? «J Mm
pretty sure I left them in the dining- 
room.” \ *
, “ No, you didn’t !” cried Martha, 
tu a cross, contradictory foiw • 
“you always lose them up here,” 
and she rummaged round the chain- 
ber, tumbling thing* over like the 
north wind.

"No matter," sai.T tho dear old 
lady, seeing she would have much 
to do fo put things to right# again; 
"no matter, Martha, they will come 
fo hand,” and she quietly put down 
the newspaper for hy-and by. 
Martha lelt her and wont down
stair# with a pout.

Oh dear, whore arc Martha’# civil, 
obliging manner#? Why, those 
are her company manner». She puls 
them on in the parlor, and puts them 
off when «ho leave# the parlor. Mho 
wear# them before visitor#, and 
hangs them up when they are gone, 
î ou see 'lie lia# no manner# at home. 
Sne is cro-H and di-otui^ing and 
i ude and «clli-li, .■she lorguls that 
home i* tlie first pfuco to tie polite 
in in llie kitchen a- well a# in tlie 
parlor. Fiiere is no «pot in the 
liou«e where good manner# can be 
di#jieiised with.

A WüliI) TO HOYS. 

Ashamed ot wijrk, Isjy#? g»»*d, 
hard, honest Work ? T.ieri 1 am 
a-harried ol you—Ashamed that you 
know so little about great men.

<)|>en your old .Roman history 
now and read ol Çinciiinutu*. On

Yesterday at, old man ontered a ^HRrerZl T U"guUb
L.ttle Rock store and, tak.ng from hu* via,,,,,.,, Ilis W" UCUl“
hi# pocket an old buckskin pooch, a i ..11 , i -i .
•ud il'-», «Her rvgunling the i ’ ’ C
tor n ,.» moment., ..id : , , i,„,.“m.liTbem '‘in

“ Thut money i. meiilnici, nid «1b"» dn/Uie,, where d,d they find

which has Ijoen torn from the pule 
•ip* of hunger and snatched from 
the skinny band# of jioverty, and 
consuming in riotous living that 
which should savo the suffering 
from starvation and death.

But there is a G<#1 who take* no-

gentleman. This twenty-tive-cenl 
piece ha# notches filed in it and this 
lifty-ceiit piece ha# been punched. 
You #ee, they have been abused. 1 
can’t take them.”

Abused !” #aid the old man. 
"Abused I” And he took up the
fifty-cent piece and looked at it tice, who keejm tlie dark record of

him / In the field plowing.
VVnul about Marc js Curtius, who 

drov . Pyrrhus out of lialy? Jvook 
him up; you will find him busy on
hi# little farm.

Tho great Cato; you have surely 
heard ot him—how he rose lo all 
the honors ol the Roman state —

tenderly. “And you won’t take it human «in and human sorrow; and 1 hi# field was often seen at work in
slaves

-in this coin and strung it , upon the wall that tells his doom, 
around her neck. It wa# her con- but it may l>e well for him Homan matron-, might have bee»

! 7'~”; “ ucr w"- 7"' V '“’V "v ««ii ior mm to pon- seen many a day smimin '■ among ,slant plaything. At night, when der the late of one who wasoclothed her maidens * ” S '
she wont to bed, we'd take it off; :.......... * 15 ” " 1 -
bet early at morning she would call 
for ber watch. When our John-

sore# and licked bv dogs •

P*»* in an aqoariam any*

Îou didn't know John, did you ? No.
fell, he used to come to town a 

good deal.”
“ Where is be now?” asked the 

merchant, not knowing what to say, 
hot desiring to show appreciation of 
the old man’s story.

in purple and fine linen, und fared ; Belle, wm, than the example of 
sumptuously every uay. while Lax- ! noble Humans is the advue of the 
aru* lay at hi# gate covered will, wi„e man : “ Wfiai-oewi thy band 

by dogs! There fimJcth fo do, do it with my might.” 
•re strange compensations in the, Better iba„‘thi«, even, are the 
mysterious future, and there i# a : beautiful New Testament words : 
solemn meaning in that word of our “Not slothful in busa • ir* ' . . — — i ---------------  •■* business, fervent
Saviour, Woe unto you that lauqh , iu spirit, serving the Lord. ” 
a«c/ for ye thuU mourn and wetp." There ! after this you will feel 
Luke vi. JheCkriatian. ashamed not to work.


